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“At the same time that consumers seek a sensorial
experimentation of the products, they have increasingly

moved towards mobile apps and virtual platforms in order
to learn new makeup techniques and how to use a wide

range of products. These tolls help brands to build
consumers loyalty, driving their purchase decision and

emotional memory”
– Juliana Martins, BPC Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• In which occasions do Brazilian women use each type of color cosmetics products?
• Which attitudes do Brazilian women have in relation to color cosmetics advertising?
• Which behaviors do Brazilian women have when buying color cosmetics products?
• Which innovative color cosmetics products would Brazilian women be interested in

buying?

This Report examines the usage of makeup (face, eye and lip) and nail color by women in Brazil.
Market data consider all retail channels, including direct to consumer and selective physical stores.

Market data and the consumer sections include the following four categories of cosmetics:

- Face makeup: blushes, bronzers, concealers, foundation, powder, primers;

- Eyes makeup: brow, lash/mascaras, liner/pencils, and shadow products;

- Lips makeup: lipstick/gloss, lip liner/pencil;

- Nail: nail polish and varnish.

The following products are excluded from this Report: nail varnish remover, medicated products
including lip salves, and false nails and eyelashes.

In addition, some categories were included in the consumer sections, but not in market data:

- Face makeup: BB cream/CC cream (multifunction product with moisturizer, sunscreen, foundation
etc).
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